
The Universal Verdict Is That Our Spring
Millinery Showing Is Not. Sur-

passed in El Paso
rHE return of our designer from New York, coincident

u)ith the arrival of big shipments of millinery, enables
us to announce that the greater part of our Spring slock Is

now in.

A Special Display Next Week
TjECINNING Monday, se &HI offer a millinery exhibition that BiK he a

J marvel of beauty. Prominent in the display will be an immense number

of imported pattern hats. In the meantime Ue invite the El Paso public to come
and see our superb Spring shoeing in both pattern and lailord hats.

Spring Display In Other Depts.
rHE offering in the Garment Section is now practically

complete. For both misses and women everything
imaginable hi the aj of Spring wearing apparel is shotmt h the widest range
of choice. In connection with this simple announcement we Went to remind you
that while everything offered is. superior as to material and workmanship and
correct as is style prices are most altraclive. What is true of the Garments
Section is also true m. accessories and corsets. fe

Our hew Arrivals In Aprons
announce tbe arrival of oar complete Spring stock of aprons. "TheWE House" has established a reputation peculiarly its own on aprons and

we take pleasure in telling 70a that our present Spring Stock surpasses
$BythiBg "we have offered previously. To interest yoa in this .section, we offer,
yoa v

A"WhiteHouseVaIue" In Aprons 25c
These aprons arejnade of fete quality gmgham; with bib' and pocket They are
taped all around. Come in pink, ?' blue and navy checks, and
are a "While House value" for the balance of the
week at ..............
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:'f fr7-- Should hogs be better raised l

h than babies? Two Iowa
i

Ja women thought" not. They J

f judged babies as cattle are 1 y
l : judged and awarded prizes to jTjk N

J l the healthiest babies at baby L I

I shows. They started a move--
J

I ment for "Better Babies' MV 1

I -- -
,1 which is spreading every-- Yjk

I ' I where, and the Woman's gJggjjggf0
LA Home G)mpanion is helping.

&"7r e March number tells all

JT i 3f about it f--
1 5c

WOMAN'S HOM COMPANION
copy from

P. H. 108 Meea St
International Book & Staty. Go.
Droyer te. Hawse

. C. Kinfer. Box 65
J. C. Luckett, lSSJLBivd.
Foat Office News Stand
El Paso Book Co.
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(Continued From Page 1.)

situation. Donbt also was held of thepress dispatches that Gen. Diaz
had accepted the Huerta claim to the
provisional presidency.

Huerta is not popular In northern i

Mexico. His administration as com-
mander of the northern military zona
v. ith headquarters at Juarez resulted in
much illfeeling among his own officers
and ciTillians. He was openly accused
of drunkenness and extravagance of
government money. His to
Mexico City when Gen. Trucy Aubert
tcok his place was greeted with
rt joicing, as was the later appointment
of Gen. Antonio Rabago as division
commander with headquarters at Ch-
ihuahua city.

--We will the existing gov

LEVY COHPA
PHONES 5053098.
Durham Guaranteed Eggs
Durham Creamery Butter, 2 lbs. .,
Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs
dicker T. arrales, 7 cans
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'The Store of Service.

Potter Drug Co. H.
J. Robertson, 407 N. Oregon St. J.
J. Ronuo, Bio Grande Bide. El
F. Sehafer
Hotel Sheldon
F. Harvey News Co. Union Station J.
Geo. Romano.
Calisher At Co

ernment." declared CoL Juan N. Vas-
quez, commander at Juarez, when asked
today regarding his position. Speaking
as well for Gen. Rabago, from whom
he had recelyed notice of the change
of national government, CoL Vasquez
continued:

"The army will maintain order and
sustain the acknowledged government
All is quiet in the north and I believe
it will remain so. The army is bound
to sustain whatever president is named,
be it Francisco Villa, Inez Salazar or
any other bandit." He made no direct
reference to Gen. Huerta.

It Js pointed out by rebel agents here
that the claim to the provisional presl
dtney made by Emillo Vasquez Gomez
some days before tbe Huerta revolt
against Madero will complicate mat-
ters seriously. In view of Huerta's un-
popularity, especially among the reb-
els, the Vasquez Gomez profran. they
say. will stand better chances of being
accepted by the many rebel leaders al-
ready in arms.

CONSULS ARE TOLD
MADERO BLUNDERED

By wire and mail the attitude of
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the United States government towardMexico has been sent to the interiorby American consul T. D. Edwards, ofJuarez, acting upon instructions from
the state department The official
statement says tha Madero had blun-
dered again in his telegrams to theconsuls of the republic regarding
American intervention and that he
had been called for this same blanderby the American government.

The latest official document from
the Washington state department
was received by consul Edwards at
6 oelock Monday evening and was
forwarded to Chihuahua and Parral by
wire Monday night, copies being
mailed to the consuls there to insure
Its safe delivery. The message ex-
plains the position of the United
States government, and reads:
"American Consul, El Paso, Texas:

"February 17 you publicly and unofficially state that the telegram of j
president juaaero reg&ramg American
intervention is entirely misleading;
that president Madero has been in- -
fArtvMwl jv? Kfc ml that tho ?a t.
that tbm lullra f th TTnltMi Stat.. '

remains unchanged; that no American
forces have been landed in Mexico and
that no action has been taken except
on principles set forth in the depart-
ment's public statement to the press,
which was telegraphed you on Febru-ary 11. The marines ordered to
Gu&ntanamo today are being sent on
exactly the same principle, namely asa measure of natural precaution. Re-
peat to Chihuahua to Inform Parral.''

ANOTHER REGI3IKNT READY.
Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 19. Follow

ing or.Jeis from tne war departmert
to be r. ady ft.r f.eli service at a m -
m'-n- t s Ti('tif of the 2Sth

tion n. in a- - i . p.. m ..u.ns f r

tte orJi.rs U

Gen. Blanquet Who Made
Presid adero a Prisoner

CHTHTTAEUA CITY HAS
FORT FOR PROTECTION

Is Equipped With Bit? Cons nnd Xo One
Is Allowed to Aproach Gonzales

Fnts Lid On.
A fort has been built on the hill over-

looking the city of Chihuahua, passen-
gers from .there say. It is equipped
with heary cannon and is being guard-
ed by a cordon of troops who will per-
mit no one to approach the fort or to
take pictures of it. The Americans who
arrived on the trains say that things
are quiet in Chihuahua, but that some-
thing is expected to happen soon. Thenewspapers have been given orders by
governor Gonzales not to print any war
news, and to print as little news ofany kind as possible to issue the pa-
per. Americans tell of the demonstra-
tion on tbe Mexican Central train Tues-
day at Villa Ahumada. when the federal
officers shouted for Felix Diaz in thepresence of the American passengers,
although they were wearing federal
uniforms and were In command of a
detachment of the federal troops sta-
tioned at Ahumada. Pictures of the
burned station and work train andGallego were taken and of the graves
of the two federal railroad men who
were shot and their bodies thrown into
the fire and partially consumed.
RBPOR.T SAYS IIOBBRTSOX IS

KXPBCTIJfG AMBASSADORSHIP
Laredo, Tex., Feb. 19. From a thor-

oughly reliable source, in Monterey,
Mexico, it is learned that CoL J. A.
Robertson, of that city, is pulling every
wire in his power to get the Americanambassadorship to Mexico. The colonel
went east about three weeks ago, andit comes from Monterey that he wentto try to get W. J. Bryan to get the ap-
pointment for him.

The colonel and Bryan are said to bepersonal friends, but Monterey people,
who are in the know say that If thelatter will read some of Col. Robert-sons editorials on Bryan in bis now
defunct Monterey Daily News, themay go elsewhere.

TI1U PRBFBRS PEACE
WlLli RKMAIX IS TEXAS

Pancho Villa will remain in the
United States. He admitted this to a
friend Monday afternoon. Pancho,
although his edscation has been ne-
glected, has been able to read what
no, believes to be the handwriting on
the wall and prefers to remain a neu-
tral refugee in Bl Paso-Tattle-r than a
combatant In revolution ridden Mexi-
co. Don Pancho says that he could
raise a force of 2,000 men, but they
would be shot to pieces in the first
engagement with a foreign force, andsays he has seen all the Mexican blood
spilled he cares to, for the remainder
of his life.
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ItUW.
get new life and vigor by
taking Scott's Emulsion
after every meaL

It revitalizes the watery
blood and fttmislies Natnre
withnewnourishment to make
red, adxoe, hedtthy Mood and feed
the nerve centers. Scott's
Emulsion strengthens the
bones and clothes them with j

healthy flesh.
Scott's Emulsion assimi-

lates so quickly it conserves
energy and compels health.

Scott &Boroe Hoomfield N J 4

GOMEZ, SALAZAR AND
DE LA FUENTE UNITED

Rebel Captain .Brings Message From
Rebel Cams; Says Salazar Will

Attack Joarex.
A corduroy clad courier, who arrived

in El Paso from OJitos yesterday after-
noon, said that Emillo Vasquez Gomez.
David de la Fuente and Tnez Sahuar
were together at that place below the
international line in western Chihua-
hua. The messenger was Capt. M. I.
Armaaderls, first eaptain of David de
la Fuente's force and he brought Vas-que- z's

proclamation in Spanish to the
junta in SI Paso.

Capt Armanderiz says that there are
now 400 rebels with Gomez at OJitos,
or were when he left there Sunday
night, with the messages. He says
that Salaxar expects tq move toward
Juarez within a week and that he will
have a 'force of 35,0000 men when he
attempts to take the border town.

Cheche Campos with 1800 men, is at
Gallego, 138 miles south of Juarez, the
rebel eaptain said, 'and would Join Sala-sa- r.

The remainder of the rebel com- -,

mand is stretched around Juarez, .he
says, in a semicircle which includes
the two railroad lines. Armanderiz left
Monday night with Important papers
to be taken back to Gomes from the
Kl Paso junta.

TUB LARHDO RBBBXS WILL
NOT ACCEPT G&. HUERTA

Laredo, Te.. Feb. 19. The two lead-
ers who axe in command of the rebel
forces in control of Neuvo Laredo, is-
sued a joint statement in which they
said:

"We cannot believe, that under any
circumstance, would Felix Diaz accept
Gen. Huerta's temporary presidency.

"The revolutionists of the north, both
here and in the state of Chihuahua, are
in favor of either two men for tem-
porary president, senor Francisco Leon
de la Barra, or Gen. Oeronimo Trevlno,
and in the event Gen. Huerta continuesas temporary president, will continue
their present campaign, until a favor-
able man is selected to manage the af-
fairs of the republic."

Both CoL Pascual Orozco, sr., and Col.
Andres Garza Galan declared that therevolutionists in the Nuevo Laredo sec-
tion would not approve the selection ofHuerta, and would continue the revo
lution.

Rebels In control of Xuevo Laredo
have begun searching residences forarms and ammunition. Horses and sup-
plies of all kinds are being comman-
deered. Receipts issued from "Revolu-
tionary Headquarters' are given In ex-
change and these receipts are beingaccepted generally at a cash valuation.

VOLUNTEER CREWS
BRING- - OUT LUMBER

No freight is moving over the Mex-
ican Central except that which is be-
ing brought to Bl Paso by the volun-teer crews of the Mexico Norton West- -
era J?.liroatd' wJi!ch were do"! headedto Chihuahua Tuesday 'to brine outlumber trains.

The freight crews on the Central re-
fuse to operate trains along the Chi-
huahua division for fear of rebels, Theyat first refused to run their trainswithout a federal army escort. Whenthis cpas &rnmril hA.. .. "r
opf.ratKthe Vns t all and have allquit. claim that the rebels havewarned them not to move trains andthey t they will meet the samefate as the railroad men who wereshot and burned in the station house atGallego. The lorth Western asked forpermission to send their own crews toChihuahua to bring out lumber for thePearson plant and the permission wasgranted. Trains of coal are being takendown by these crews and the lumberbrought out.

XOG.U.BS FEDERALS ARE
J-- r ll.u Willi

Nosales, Ariz.. Feb. T On receiving
filial confirmation ..f faiero"s ov,

Mexican officials at Nogaleg, ;:,- -
freely elil. i itifai ti'

Te in ij. i. , th.-
' ii iii, r
P- t..lUl C'

S !! i. j.

3 Boys' ':

our shoes,
we assert any fear of contradiction that we are

the best and most Shes in El
Paso. Give them a trial is all we

Little Gent's Calf Lace Shoes. .

Little Gent's Best Quality Calf
Shoes with guaranteed tips $2.25
Little Gent's Patent Button

Shoes $2.50
Gun Metal Lace

Shoes ,.$1.50 to $3.00
Boy's Gun Metal Button
Shoes $3.90
Boy's Patent Button

shoes. : $2.75
Boy's Tan Button shoes $3.50
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GREATER

Th6 s 'GREATEST

z
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REBELS GIVE
AGUA PRIETA A
Douglas. Ariz.. Feb. 19. Agua Prleta

suffered a lifesize D&nic when three
avowed Orozcistas fired upon a pollee-- i
man. a captain of the federal army and

I a policeman, wounding neither. They
then made their escape. At least 13S

i shots were flred by the federals in the
) direction that the men had taken. The
: three were seen by a policeman seated

in a saloon talking confidentially. The
' policeman slipped into a nearby chair
and heard enough to convice him, as
he tnought, tnat utey were f conspira-
tors. He therefore left to get assist-
ance to place them under arrest He
blew his whistle, the only response be-
ing the arrival of a federal captain
who was near. The captain and the
TrtHlceman reentered the saloon. In re
ply to the question of who they were I

turn w'mv uijr niuou -- u Afiim J.jcfc
one of the strangers rose suddenly,
drawing a revolver as he did so. He
fired at the captain and the policeman,
striking neither, but effectually clear-
ing the path to the door. The three
then escaped in the darkness. In a
moment the streets were filled with j
ofropie, uie sviaiers oruerva obi at uieirbarracks and the report spread through
Agua Prleta and Douglas that a large
rebel party had come up to- - take the
town. The operator at the Nacozari
railroad depot received this rumor and
transmitted it to Fronteras and Naco-
zari, then left the key. It was more
than two hours before the frantic
townspeople to the south eeald receive
denial of tbe report.

Nacozari will be a municipality wjth
the sanction of governor Mayterena.
or it will revolt. This was the "propo-
sition pat up to the governor by ! H.
Sameniego, who was recently elected
presidente at the election. An elec--'
tion was held in Nacozari resulting in
the choice falling on Sameniego. On
the same dav and almost before the
counting of votes had been concluded,
a wire was received from the governor
saying that the balloting had been
fraudulent and the election was not
to stand. A petition, signed by several
hundred Nacozari people, was given
Sameniego to be taken to Hermosillo,
stating that Nacozari should either be
granted a municipality government by !

the state, or it would take the step and
defy the government to prevent it,

i

THTXKS ONLY HALF OF
COLON1A DIAZ WAS BTTRVED

Dr. W.. W. Gay. of Nuevas Casas'
Grandes. who was held up, with George
Look, jr., last Wednesday by Emillo
Cam pa and his rebels, says that not
all of the houses in Colonia Diaz were
burned. Althouh he was held as a
prisoner while at Diaz, he says that
from what he could see of the town.
not more than half 'of the houses were
burned, anu of these many of the brick
walls were still standing and were not
damaged.

SKIRMISH PRAOTICK
STARTS A REBEL SCARE

Shooting near Washington park
started a rebel scare going Wednesday
morning. It proved to be a skirmish
practice of troops stationed at Wash-
ington park.

SCHBDULK TO CHANGE ON
THB T. A P. SUNDAY.

Sunday the new time card on the
Texas & Pacific railroad will go into
effeet. making several changes in the
time of arrival and departure of trains
on this road in SI Paso. The exact
time has not yet been arranged.

Daniel CDell. dean of the New York
stoek exchange, is here for a visit
with friends in EI Paso.

Sore Lungs and a Dry
Hacking Cough can he
reHeved by "using

Its effect in the lungs Is
soothins: and healing, very
gratifying to those who are
racked bv a painful cough. Re
lieves tightness, loosen
phlegm, clears the voice of
hoarseness and. qts all irri
tated conditions, so that the
sleep Is no longer aiaturbed at
night

Price aec, 59c awl 8L8.
Buy the Jl.W S". con

tains five times as much, as tbe
36c slse. and yoa get with each
bottle a Dr. HerrlelCs Red Pei- -
per Porous Plaster for the chest.

St.LouIs.Mo.
Stephens Eye Salve Is a htallr.a

ointment tor orc eyes.
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VII UraffRists.

Notwithstanding that we
haven't made much fuss
about Boy's

without
selling durable Boy's

ask.

Boy's

THREE
SCARE

Ballard's

JamesF.Ballard.Prop.

- c ,.$1.50

EL PASO'S
SHOE STORE i

Y

Mesa.

EL PASO BURGLARY
CASE IS AFFIRMED

Austin, Texas, Feb. 19. The court of
Criminal appeals, today aff rimed the
case of Sam Ragiand. from El Paso
county. Ragiand was convicted for bur-
glary and sentenced to S 1-- 2 years in
the penitentiary. He was convicted of
having burglarized the place of
R. V. Bowden and having stolen certain
clothing and a typewriter. Ragiand

to show that he had purchased
the goods but the court at criminal ap-
peals did not take that view of the
ease and affirmed the judjrmeet of tbe
lower court.

Tbe cases of Mike Peters and Ramon
Nunez, from Bl Pago, were today set
for March S, in the court of criminal ap-
peals.

DEATHS AND BURIALS
joinr w. pitmax.

Telegraphls advices received in the
city announce the death of John W. Pit-
man, aged 83 years, Tuesday night at
his home at Havana. HL Mr. Pitman
died as the result of injuries he re-
ceived in a fall several weeks. County
clerk Park Pitman, a surviving son,
who left here two weeks, ao upon
learning of the accident, was' with his
father at tbe time of his death.

MRS. BVA BLAIR.
Mrs. Bra Blair, 25 years of age anda native of Kansas, died at a local hos-

pital Tuesday night. She bad lived at
3219 Oro street for a short time and
is survived by her husband, who re-
sides here. The funderal was held
from the chapel at 110 North Campbell
street Wednesday afternoon, and Inter-
ment was made in Concordia cemetery.

I$7 and $11 1
fl FOB. H

I Suits & Overcoats I
H AT THE K

B $15 Clothes Shop M
H 197 SAN ANTONIO ST. H
IH Harris Krrrpp, Prep. B

j

Work I

Like This
Can only be done in a re-
liable, dependable laun-
dry!

There can b'e no slip
shod methods about the
washing, starching or
ironing.

There can be no OTer-sight- s,

no mishaps.
For Dependable Work
good every week in

the year, try us.

Phone 2177.

Elite Laundry
Sanitary and Fireproof.

412 114 S. Oregon St


